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Ac cord ing to stud ies, the world’s most ad dic tive food is pizza. Peo ple tend to overeat it
due to the cheese. Next are choco late, chips, cook ies and ice cream. I just re al ized, for the
long est time, that all �ve com prised my ba sic food groups.

Dr. Neal Barnard, New York Times best-sell ing au thor of “The Cheese Trap” and “Re -
vers ing Di a betes,” said break ing one’s cheese ad dic tion could rev o lu tion ize health.
“Cheese is milk fer mented with bac te rial cul tures and ren net, an en zyme that comes
from the fourth stom ach of a slaugh tered cow,” Barnard said in a we b cast. “These days,
most com pa nies use ge net i cally en gi neered ren net, but tra di tional mak ers still use the
calf-de rived va ri ety. Whey is drained and then sprin kled with salt. In the process, calo -
ries, pro tein, fat, sodium and choles terol have all in creased.”
Like mor phine
Cheese con tains a sub stance sim i lar to mor phine, which isn’t enough to get you ar rested,
but enough to get you hooked, he said.
It’s also the main cause of obe sity. “Cheese is 70-per cent fat,” Barnard added.
Most of the calo ries a per son con sumes should come from breads, ce re als, rice, and pasta
prod ucts, based on the di ets of thin ner, health ier pop u la tions (such as peo ple in ru ral Ja -
pan and Latin America). These should be fol lowed by other grains, legumes, fruits and
veg eta bles.
If, in the past, soft drinks caused weight prob lems, nowa days it’s cheese, said Barnard:
“The av er age per son is now con sum ing around 35 pounds of cheese a year; calorie-wise,
that’s about 65,000 ex tra calo ries per year.”
He pointed out: “Cheese is not a plant, it doesn’t have �ber at all. It goes into your body
with out any thing to di lute it. It �lls you up. It re tains 2-3 lbs of ex tra wa ter, mak ing you
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feel bloated. That’s from the sodium added to keep the bac te rial cul tures in check.
Sodium in creases blood pres sure.” What can we eat in stead? “Try av o cado in stead of feta
cheese on your salad,” said Barnard. “It has the same mouth feel, health ier fat (mo noun -
sat u rated vs sat u rated) and no need for ar ti � cial im preg na tion. A hum mus sand wich in -
stead of a grilled cheese has more �ber and pro tein with less fat.
“You can also make a cheese-less pizza with roasted veg eta bles, or try ve gan cheeses
made from nuts or co conut milk ( but treat ve gan cheeses as a party nib ble, not a pure
sub sti tute).”
In the Q&A that fol lowed, Barnard stressed that fruits, grains, legumes and veg eta bles
should be the new di etary plate.
“Peo ple will al ways ask where you get your pro tein, cal cium and vi ta min B12. Fe males
are told to get 46 g and males 56 g of pro tein daily,” said Barnard.
“Cal cium is not pro duced by cows. It’s an el e ment in the ground, in the grass that cows
eat,” he pointed out. “You can get it directly from greens and beans. Vi ta min B12 is not
made by plants or an i mals. Meat eaters get some of it from the guts of an i mals, but it
may not be ab sorbed well by the body. Take a sup ple ment, 2.4 mcg/day is all you need.”
What is the nat u ral diet of hu man be ings?
“We are built to be her bi vores, sim i lar in den tal build to her biv o rous mon keys. We aren’t
hard wired to pounce on prey, and we can de cide to eat what we want.”
What’s your opin ion on ve gan cheeses?
“They’re get ting bet ter but they shouldn’t be a food group, just a nib ble group, just a
tran si tion food or spe cial oc ca sion food.”
How long af ter quit ting cheese will the crav ing go away?
“It’s best to quit cold turkey and not have it around to tempt you. Hav ing it in mod er a -
tion will just con tinue to wake up the crav ing, so don’t tease your self.”
Is cheese bet ter if it’s not made from cow’s milk?
“Cheese from sheep or goats is slightly worse be cause of the higher sat u rated fat con -
tent.”
Does dairy con trib ute to Type 1 di a betes?
“Yes, as well as rheuma toid arthri tis, asthma, pso ri a sis and other au toim mune dis -
eases.”
Barnard warned that kids are at risk for obe sity and heart dis ease due to meat and dairy
in their diet even be fore high school. “Stick to the four food groups: fruits, grains,
legumes and veg eta bles.”
He added, “Set rules about food. Do you want almond or soy milk? Do you want your
peanut but ter and jelly sand wich in tri an gles or cir cles? Soy milk is the clos est nutri tion -
ally to cow’s milk and also has a lower risk for can cer.”


